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  The effect of Pivmecillinam in acute simple cystitis was studied．
The results of this study were as follows．
  1． Miction pain and urinary frequency were resolved in 96．50／． of the patients．
  2． Pyuria and bacteriuria were eradicated in 92．20／． and 96．20／，， respectively．
  3． The causative organisms detected were mostly E． coli （76．30／，） ’and these organisms were
eradicated in 93．80／，．
  4． PivmecMinam was remarkably effective for the resistant strains against AB－PC， cepharexin
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  and nabidixic acid．
    5． No noteworthl side effects were observed， except s1ight gastrointestinal disturbances in 3
  cases． Chemical analysis of the peripheral blood demonstrated no abnormal finding’s after admi－
  nistration of this drug．
    6． Pivmecillinam showed a remarkable efficacy against simple acute cystitis （97．3e／．）．
  The results indicate that pivmecillinam is a usefu1 drug for therapy of simple acute cystitis．













 Fig． 1． Chemical structure of Pivmecillinam



















































































Table 4． Efllcacy on subjective symptoms
PollakisuriaMiction pain

























UT1基準判定例数   73











Table 5． EMcacy on objective symptorns
Pyuria Bacteriuria
Table 3． Age distribution
No， of cases （O／o） No． of cases （O／o）
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Table 6． Bacteriological response




























Tota1 80 75 （ 93．8） 5
一persisted： included suppressed strains
Table 7． Eficacy on resistant organisms
AB－PC CEX NA
UTI commentUTI commentUTI comment
Ece Gee PW Ree E G PR E G P R
E． coli sKlebsieUa 3Enterobacter 1
Staph． epidermidis
Strept． faecalis
6 1 （91．7） 4
    （100．0）











Tota1 9 7 1（94．1） 4 1 1（83．3） 4“oo．o｝




に残存していたものはE．coli 3例， Klebsiella l例，







3例，Enterobacter cloaca 1｛＆1， StaPlz． epidermidis I例の
計17例で，そのうち16例（94．1％）に有効以上の効果










代であり，そのうちわけはStrePt． faecagis 5例， StaPh・
Table 8．Strains appeared after’狽窒?≠狽高?獅




















Table 9． Side effects







Table 10． Civerall ¢linical efficacy
Symptom resolvedimproved ・ 一…一・ unchanged 一
Pyuria c“ dce u“ c d u c d u
     eliminated 1491 5
Bacteriuria suppressed 3 1
     unchanged 3 1
2  2  1  2
  2    11
1
Eヨ翻㎞t：llε1：謝9罷i｝（搬畔
＝ Poor ： 2（ 2．80／e）・
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Fig． 2． Cystoscopic photography before the pivmecillinam therapy．
       Severe petechia， edema and swelling with flore were seen
       all over the bladder mucosa．
Fig． 3． Cystoscopic photography after the pivmecillinam therapy
       from the same caEe of Fig． 2．
       Severe petechia， edema and swelling were disapeared while
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